Enhancement of normal polymorphonuclear cells respiratory burst in ascitic fluid by fibronectin. Comparison between cirrhotic and malignant ascitic fluids.
The chemiluminescence (CL) response of normal peripheral blood polymorphonuclear cells (PMN) in ascitic fluids (cirrhotic = 32; malignant = 17) was studied independently of the ascitic fluid complement activity. CL response and fibronectin levels were higher in malignant ascitic fluid than in cirrhotic ascitic fluid (p less than 0.001). Addition of pure fibronectin or malignant ascitic fluids to cirrhotic ascitic fluids increased the CL response of normal PMN. These findings suggest that the susceptibility of cirrhotic patients to spontaneous bacterial peritonitis (SBP) is a multifactorial defect involving factors distinct from low C3 levels. Fibronectin is an important factor in the promotion of the respiratory burst of normal PMN stimulated by opsonized zymosan or PMA in ascitic fluid. Our results suggest that low levels of ascitic fluid fibronectin could partly explain the high susceptibility of cirrhotic patients to spontaneous bacterial peritonitis.